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She seemed cheerful and even gay ; yet, I saw that her gaiety was 
bet the mockery of her feelings. She smiled, but there wne eome- 
thing in her smile, which told that its rooerefel beaoty wne bat the 
bright reflection of a tear—and her eye-lids, at times, dosed heavily 
down, as if struggling to repress the tide of agony that was berst-

a front her heart’s secret era. She looked as if she eon Id have 
the scene of festivity and gone out beneath the quiet stem, and 
bid her forehead down upon the fresh green earth, and poured out 

her stricken soul, gosh alter gosh, till it mingled with the eternal 
fountain of life i 
sweet girl gave
ther. Site was wasting away by disease. The smile upon her lip 
was teinter, the purple veins upon her cheek grew visible, 
am! tan cadence of her voice became daily mere weak and 
tremulous. On a quiet evening in the depth of June, I 
wandered out a little distance in ths open air. It was then she told 
me the tale of her passion, and the blight that had come down like 
mildew upon her life. Love had been a portion of her existence. 
Its tendiils had been twined around her heart in her earliest years, 
and, when they were rent away, they left a wound which flowed 
till all the springs of her seal was blood. “ I am passing away,** 
said she, “ and it should bo so. The winds have gone over my
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CURIOSITY OF WATER.who live on what by Denhai
r oar early love has set its undying 
and I cannot, wit Non t a sigh, close

. ---------------------- I have lately heard that the beau-
tifnl girl of whom I have spoken is dead. The etoee of her life 
was calm av the falling of a quiet stream—'* gentle as the sinking 
of the breczn that lingers for a time around a bed of withered roses, 
and then dies as if it were from very sweetness.”

It cannot bo that earth is man’s abiding price. It cannot be 
that our life is a bubble cast up by the Ocean of Eternity, to float a 
moment upon its watcis, nnd sink into darkness nnd nothingness. 
Else why W it, th.il the high and glorioûs aspirations which leap 
like nngfls from the temple* of our hearts, are for ever wandering 
abroad unsatisfied ? Why is it that the rainbow and the cloud 
coma over us with a beauty that is n«*t of earth, nml thon pusses 
«IT, ami lea »e us to muse upon their faded loveliness ? Why is it 
that the stars, which “ hold their festivals around the midnight 
throne,” are set above our grasp of our limited faculties—forever 
mocking us with their unapproachable glory ? And finally, why is 
it that bright forms of human beauty are presented to oui view, and 
ihen taken from us—leaving the thousand streams of our affection 
to How hack in an Alpine torrent upon our hearts ? We are born 
for a higher destiny than that of earth. There is a realm where 
the rainbow never fades, where the stars will bo spicad out before 
us like the islands that slaiiiln-r on I lie Ocean, and where the beau
tiful beings which hero pass In-foie us like visions, will stay in our 
presence for ever. Bright creature of my dreams—in that realm 
I see thee again ! Even now thy last image is sometimes with 
me. In the mvslerioos silence of midnight, when the streams are 
glowing in the light ef many stars, that image cornea floating npon 
the beam that lingers around my pillow, and stands before mo in 
its pale, dim, loveliness, till its own spirit sinks like a s|iell from 

iy thoughts, and the grief of years is turned to dreams
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; is presumed, will prove of great interest, as 
that lias preserved its independence from die

Dr. Barth lias also sent home at various times, a great number of 
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acre of clay

nunureu tone are wimade qearterly. bandied tone, nt least four huibeing that of n natiin Buses and Pots.
the jgreat mountain chaîne with which the globe
million* of tons water solidified in earth.

are afiiaed te each Pet Charlottetown, Nov. 28. 1851. Water, indeed, exists around n* to an extent, and under conditions
which reeape the notice of cereory observer*. When the dyer bays
of the dry seller one hundred pounds each of alem, carbonate of so
da, and soap, he obtains, in exchange for his money, no leas than 
forty-five pounds of water in the first lot, sixty-four pounds in tba 
second, and a variable quantity, sometimes amounting to seventy- 
three nnd a half pounds, in tlie third. Even the transparent air wo 
breathe, contains, in ordinary weather about five grams ef water 
diffused through each cubic foot of its bulk, and this rarefied water 
no more wets the air than the solidified water wets the lime or opal 
iu which it is absorbed.—Quarterly Review.

KILLER. NOTICE.
of Land for Sale,iWNERS of Farm-stead mgs
Island, are solicited on Saturday morning, was opened on Friday afternoon, before Mr. 

Wakely, Inn coroner, nnd a jury of householders of Mary de-bone, 
at the Buffalo’s Head Tavern, New-road, a* to the circumstano-s 
connected with the death of Mis. Mai y Elizabeth Kelly, aged 70, 
an independent lady of large fortune, i ex id ing at No. 9, Nottingham- 
terrace, Itegcnl’s-park. ’Hie proceeding*, from the rumours afloat 
on the subject, had excited great interest, being alleged that the 
deceased had died in n very mysterious nml suspicious manner, 
leaving property to the value of X30.000, which was claimed hy 
Captain Frederick Corner (late of the Indian army) as the alleged 
son of tlie deceased lady, who had never been married, and who 
had a will in his pocket, stated to have made by the deceased, leav
ing the whole of the deceased lady’s property to him. The regis
trar had refused to register the death, and lienee the inquest. The 
jury having viewed the body of the deceased, which lay at her 
residence, Margaret Liddell, a servant, was first exnjnined, and 
stated, that sho found deceased in her bed in a state of insen-ibiliiy 
in which condition sho lay for several hours and then died. Captain 
Corner, deceased’s sou, was axvarc of her condition, but no medi
cal man was sent for. She could not in any way account for de
ceased’s death.. Believed she had left a deal of property. The 
coroner, after hearing thie evidence, conseltcd with the jury, and

r friction. 
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An early notice, per Poetand ef the Scotch Agricultural class.
the mixture as often aa WILLIAM lA’MONT,with it te care General C<

1 Howard Street, Glasgow,speedy relief, 30 drepe In From late English and American Papers,6th September, 1851.

NOTICE,
rglHE Members of the Georgetown Branch of the Royal Agri- 
J. cultural Society, whose Subscriptions for the present year are 

Ml paid up. are hereby aerified, that unlee* the same be paid on o< 
Were the let Janesry, 1852, they will net be entitled to eey of the 
privileges of the Society. Person* desirons of becoming Members,

well mixed; if Ike paki in (From ike Halifax Colonist, Doe. X)
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